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PACE TWO.

THE DAILY JOURHAL

8crlpps New Acoclatlon Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Edition.

BY HOFER BROTHERS

Daily One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Month. 5 LOO In, Advance.
Dally by Carrier. SO Cents Per Month.
Weekly Onr Year, J 1.00 In Avance.

JOURNALVsPECIAL DELIVERY.
One Vok ., S 16

One Monjh ...; 3S

Three Mbnths 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue's. Grocery, South Salem.
At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, Eact State St.
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S CAM-PAIO-

SPEECHES.

The Journal prints the spewjh'of
I'rosldont Hooouevolt to the farmers
and wage-worker- s nt Sioux Kails, 8.
Dak.

The speech contains a great deal of

the oommonplnc. nnd was prepared
In advance for the pre.

Thti I'rellnts whole tour has bees
a sueaossful one, and itrovoeattve of a
great deal of enthusiasm of a poMtleal

ehuraeter.
It stand to reason that not all of

his speeches shall be equally able and
statesmanlike. akfcoMab they will
probably averse m nood as most men
undor 10 year of an could Rat off.

Tho lret pats vtnor. optimism
and partisanship Iwio bts deliveries,
and that does no bam. Chworfulue
and prosperity cannot be too mneh
promulgated

Kooeevelt la lb moat luteroatln
person before the American people at
present, and all bis utterances' are
readable, nod noncrnlly wis.

IRRIGATION FOR THE PEOPLE.
7T KepublKon party started Ih

with a plain and stmpt homestead
law that nave vry a chance
to Kt 180 aero on condition that be
make a hum of It.

With ottr present tand tew. eopec-tall- y

tnr Umber, whool, mineral awl
Irrigation pfurposos. titer Is very II U

tie margin of actual nomesteudlng.
The prfMHit Omnm Irrigation law Is

a very virion on.
I'uor people who will unwittingly

take up Irrigation laud under wbat
l known a the Cnroy art and state
land law will find their groat disad-
vantage only too bite, when they come
to iay tor their water.

Certain Uregou imperii eoutlnu to
ntlarh Congruesinnn Wflltameon (run)
eastern Oregon tor mm stand aunlust
the Iniquitous monopoly anowu a the
Care land art. Tbey will eek Ui

drive Williamson from his position or
drle him from pubur life of they ran.

The MP)D InttHenro will attack
Heoator r"ukOH and tho new emigres-ihb- h

from western, Oregon, and alter
th attacks already mailed In a ques-
tion who Oimgrmn Williamson will
llHe up with politically, a ike at
tacks uu Mm tor bavin taken the
people's ride of the queetloa rume
from tho Mm source that gave him
the nomination (ih- - rougr

WIManHHm may be found lined up
with Senator Simon and hi friend In
the next Itno-u-p m 4te politic

KILLING THE EDDY BILL
There bt no doubt but lost the

wkoleeak wildcat mining spotmmloni
of eastern Or are trying to ref-

erendum the Bddy Mil uhi of 11 fw.

Hpeaktnc of Uim enttrvrlse on their
part the Iero Obrver ya:

'The Hdily kiw wonW work a bard
khlp on IWcat corporatlona, that are
rleh In eatdtal itook bnt aluilnkty poor
In cash. The grafter the schemer,
the frond, the fake: uay. verily, the
thief and the robber, and the man who
will not Mve by Uoncet means, under
the Hddy h' hi shut snt of the tae-rotit-e

of bWHlHs; wildcat
stock uu Vhw mine The, are some
of the people that the taw hnrts,
and If the the tratk were known there
h little donttt that the movement to

hoW tt up until the next election fonnd
1U Inepiialkm In the deeiane of such
" iiiei men. The hit mine
)HV Jf ( XV) eift )) OVl SMMMO
ii eiuutmi is reaMMWbie: so email

that they do not consider It.
Yh thrv are UKwaand of peotb

who wtU sInh petlttvtM M ive the
grafter a chance to vote to kill the
bill And at It takes only a major! 0'
of thoe toUjjk to kill the WlL the
would do IL

The IMdy Mil way sot o all that
Is claimed for It, but If It doea one-hal- f

t will he a godsend to heneet
snmHstUskM

Investors, bccauso It will ferce mil- -

lion of rapitalitatloca out of exist--

eaN.
Instead e& capitalising a block of

rocks on the side of a mountain at
two millions thoy will eapltaltie it
at twenty thousand. . and proceed to
enrage In honest development of that
amoant.

AN EXPENSIVE CLERK.

The mistake of taking persons who

ire mer department clefka and ele-

vating them to cabinet position roWs

wt of the fact that ti"V look l ev"

erythlBK from the standpoint of tho
profeeslonal offlce-seeke- r.

For lnetanee. Mr. Cortelyou. wlio

was McKlnley's private secretary, has
been mode Secretary of Commerce,
and Immediately put In on estlmato
for over a million for expenses. Con-eree- s

gave him $200,000.
The Commorce Committee estimated

from eight to twunty persons onough
to run Uie department. Cortelyou

116 persons. Senator Nelson
thought It would cost $10,000 to J BO,--

000 to "ran the thing."
Cortelyou Immediately drew plans

for n $7100,000 building for his tlo
partmonL and put on official pressure
for a largor clerical force, and oxom-Inor-

and special examiners and
to examine the oxaralnon

Cleveland did the same thing when
he pt Dan LamonL a mora clerk
In the executive department. In a cab-

inet position. Ho finally became n
corporation lawyer. Imt Is. not remem-

bered as a cabinet minister.
Lament need all hie knowledge

gained at the expense of the govern-

ment to drive a bard bargain for Mor-

gan and other who bought mtt the
government Interest In the N'orthen

Irlflc Railroad, a road which the
government should have kept, bat
parted with for n song. If Indeed It

did not pay for living It away.
Cabinet officers should be taken

from the grant body of the' people and
not from the petty arhrtormcy of
clerks tbnt wake life About Washing-Ur- n

no more serious than butterdie.

THE CONGRESSIONAL CONVEN

TION.

A was eipwcted. Oeo. C. Ilmwnell
has' the Cbtrknnma demnt1on for his
own candWacy lor eongreea. nr.
UrowMll wHI be one of the InVbortant
wctors In the ItopHbMcan ' conven-

tion.
With Ontrh of Hartam: Vawter. of

Jnckaon; Kelly of Una. and the
Tongue force In control of Wnehlnw-to- n

and Yamhill, the nomlnnUon of
Hermann doe not seem easy

lie will nave the Mnalwr ominttw.
where there are few newspaper, ami
where he bae rendered serrlcos that
sewn to the people who
shape convention.

If the Twigne luMueoce sUnd with
llrownell. Oatrk. Kelly. Vawter and
ether, Hermann 1 shnt out.

Uut Hermann will pick up a scatter-
ing vote In all these counties as soon
m there Is no apparent prospect for
the nomtnathan of any one of the Ml
vMnabt.

The oM ItetwbHena guard will be si
lently for Hermann. As the matter
stands, wltbont prejndlco for w
against Hermann, tho chance are In

Ms favor, unlet the oppomtton ha
nod leadership and determination to
stand.

HOW TO IMPROVE THE PARK.

The Journal ha received a number
of suggestion a to how to go to
work to Improve Marion square.

It w a most beautiful public assent
blag pmce. and all agree that a neat
and aswmodkMM pavilion and band
stand should be provided.

Another feature all our conreooond
enu agree upon Is plenty of comfort
able seats,' not only for the andlenoe,
but throughout the sonar.

Thetw U mm dltTortmee as to col

ors. and on eornMtHindont suggests
natural wood eowrs and rustle seats.

There count be offensively gaudy
comes and barber-pol- e style of deco-

ration that would not be Impressive
llonMH-hos- e tyk. especially.

ISiro white wouM .probably be the
beet example to set to the rest of the
city. lerfecUy clean Hrroundinn
green overhead, the rest white would
be restful, and there could be little
chance tor rrtUciew

There t a general seotlment against
cnttlnc down or mutilating the tres
In the park, or around It. Cutting Mf

the too or trimming up the branches
are generally discouraged.

IM us have other, suggest loaa Th
ladles of th Marion Sonar Improvo
ment League are open to suggestions,
They are of gontl and reasonable
disposition

There Is so much beautifying going
on all over th world, that many Illus-

trations can be obtalnod as to th ap-

pearance such a park should have.
Gather these picture, ladles and

This is what Ayer's Hair Vigor does:
Restorescolor to gray hair, makes the hair
grow, stops falling, cures dandruff. J. 0. Art Co..
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WOMAN A3 A REFORM INFLU
ENCE.

In celebrating their twentieth
and moving Into new quar-

ters, the Salem branch of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union
flttlncly celobrated its attitude" to
ward roforms In goneral.

Tho women hack of this temperance
movement havo never closed their
eyes to the fact that social reforms.
and even those of a scmi-polltlc- na
ture. havo merited an opon door for

organization.

Indigestion.

Tho W. C. T. V. rooms hove been
the meeting place of many other
clauses of reformers. The humblest
lot of cranks that arc working for the
regeneration of society along moral
lines coukt assemble there.

The women havo Jihown a breadth
and liberality of thought no other or
ganliatlon has tolerated and that has
an assembly room op-- to public
gatherings and

LaGrictc

anni-

versary

speaking.
The women of Salsm have always

been willing to rally for progress
along other moral linos than merely
temperance work, although Insisting
that temoeranee work on the basis
of the gospel wai fundamental.

They have taken an Interest In pub-

lic school Jind social problems of all
Mods. Including Sabbath observance.
nnd prison reforms nnd pure titers
ture and pictures In the city and Its
homes.

So the event of dedicating , their
new room nest door to Tho Journal
oStce on Sunday was an Important
one for the welfare and prosjroas of

the community, and worthy of hearty
support. The W. C. T. V. continues
to be the most potent factor for the
reformation of the community, along
side of the churches, labor unions.
lodge and the pVosm ,

THE TARIFF SITUATION.

There Is within the Itopuhllean par
ty n strong faction that donmnds a
general revision of the tariff.

Secretary Shaw, who I an Iowa

man. opposing the Iowa demand for
goneral revision. In a speech at Peor-

ia III., warns against revlolon.
He even Intimates that the country

could better stand th exaction of the
trusts than the paralysis of suspended

! Industries Incident to general revision
mAM wbAifllUa

ltooaevHt made a general talk at
Mlojioa polls, which we. print entire.
In which he carefully stated both sldeo
of the situation.

Rend carefully between the lino be
would have the Itepubllcnn party
Maud for a stable protective tariff,
and yet appear to stand ready at any

time to make needed revlsten from a
standpoint of business Interest.

His argument that the Repubitean
party stands for the difference In
wage and the coet of living In this
country and other bind. In the adjust-

ment of tariff schedule 1 unanowor-abm- .

Whore Roosevelt states that tMffwr

wnt interest are often fonnd putting
Ing In different directions on the same
tariff schedule, he h.U upon a key
not of the situation showing conflict
Ing Influences that have to be met and
dealt with.

Oh matter te plain: th KVpubh t

cans will revlee the tariff from tho1

protective viewpoint, while the Demo-

crats would revie It with loss regard
to protection, but more reward for the
effects It would have upon th trusts
and th revenues of th owintry.

Forty Miles of Streets.
Portland b a wide-awak- e town In

on respect. It Is posolbl to Im-

provo th streets there. Forty mile
of street are under prooas of con-

struction and rocuostroeUo.
This moans that rt least half a

wllUoa will he expended for common
Inter In that city this coming year.
Probably more ncari a million or

von two million Is a nearer agsiro.
There Is also a tremendous expend

lure tor beMsjc. viaducts, sidewalks,
croaowalhs. retaining walls, lurhd. or
namental trees nnd parkings. hesMosJ
ailing In lots and building new ground.

While factories are tho greatest
source of th wag fund In a dty-WV-o

Portland, th making of pubh im-

provements. If th money Is honestly
expended, is next grotiit in a cky
like Portland.

Forty mile of sirvU In Portland
mean com money for th contract-
ors, hut It means a great deal more
for th laborers nod raesbsnief asm
teamsters of that eity. It means that
many of them win earn bw heme.

It puU Portland out of the eaUgory
of dead towns. It puts Fortl&nd out
of the list of tawat that wilt not grow

Portland will grow moro tho noxt twa
years than In the past flvo years.

FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS.

Do Hair No Good, But Often Cause It
to Fall Out.

Many hair preparations are "fake"
because they are merely scalp irri-

tants. They often cause a drynesB,
making the hair brittle, and, Anally,

lifeless. Dandruff Is tho" cause of all
trouble with hafr. It Is a germ dis-

ease The germ makes cuticle scales
as it digs to th a root of tho hair, whore
tt nosiroyo uie nairs viiaiuy. caus-

ing the hair to fall ouL To euro dan-

druff tho germ must be killed. 'De-

stroy the cause, you remove the ef-

fect." NewbroVHorplcldo is the on-

ly hair preparation that kills tho dan-

druff germ, thor&by leaving the hair
to grow luxuriantly. '

For salo by panlel J. Fry. Send 10

cents in stamps for sample to The
Herpicide Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Montana Masons In Session.
Butte, MonL. April 6. Scottish

Ilite Masons from all sections of the
state havo gathered In Butte, and will

remain In possession of the city for
tho noxt three or four days. The oc

caslon Is tho sixth annual reunion of
tho order, and, judging from the large
and representative attendance, the
gathering Is destined to be tho most
notable of Its kind ever held In Mon-

tana. In addition to the regular rou-

tine business to be transacted tho vis-

itors will be kept busy with an elabor
ate program of entertainment pre
pared by the people of Butte

.i B

Mokl tea positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constlnn
tlon. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect cdmnlexlon or money
refunded. 2Rc. nnd jnc. Write to us
for free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.
Buffalo. N. V. P. J. Fry. Druggist

urn vm-ir- is SKitvnn
Pu not irv l brhjr nerval ne tb p'ibllc
mrnrnnr mat iwvhk twtru uaiSalr l th nelf Mir nn the markrt tht
t matte frma tnr nun", unadulterated
wllrh hml rVWIH' Wllrh Itanel Slr
ha rur1 tbnumnita f or pile tMt
would not rlrM i" anr nthrr treatment. an1
thl fact ha brought net many worthlcM
rmtftlerfelu. Tbone penwn wbo r lb
seaulne IMVItfn Witch llarel Salre re
never illMiiuolnteiL e It cure IVr
ale n? i'. r. iim. 0) state meet.

A NATURAL RESULT.
It Is very reasonable to suppose If the
foundation of a structure was removed
that the building lUoIf Is bound to
come down. This samo principle can
be applied to disease. Take a medi
cine Into the system that will remove
thj cause of sickness, and tho Illness
leaves of Itself. Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, e and biliousness
have their foundation In Btomacli dis-
orders. Remove this weakness and
tho other symptoms are no more.
There Is one cure for all this that all
druggist sell for 25c per box, It Is
called Dr (lunn's Improved Liver
Pills. They get right at the beginning
of these dlseasos and make tho cure
by taking away the cause of It. Wo
will send a small box freo by mall, or
a large box on receipt of 36c. Address
Dr. Boan'..o (Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.
For ale tt .. bcone's Drug Stores. 4

0

Still the Favorite.
For short order meal th Whit

Hon Restaurant Is the leading
place. Open day and night. Prompt
service.

Y. M. C. A. AUXILIARY.

The regular meeting of the Ladlos'
Auxiliary will be hsfct In the Y. M. C.
A. parlors tomorrow (Tuesday) after
noon. Tho following program will be

wtfveu:
Vocal solo Mrs. F. A. Wiggins.
Reading Mum Mae Chapter.
Violin solo Miss IJIHaa Stege.
Reading Mia Rtma Byrne.
Vocal solo Mrs Jordan Purvlne.
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Think
Of the periudu- - pin which man women
experience i cvw month it mate
tne KntWnew mmI kindness always

with womanhood teem to be
almost miracle. While in ceneral no
woman rW-r- U again wnt sbx rrgafd
a a natural nrceaasu there is no woman
who would out gladly be free from tltt
recurring period of pain.

Doctor Hercv'a Favorite rAcnutiou
makes weak w onsen strong ami sick
women well, ami gite them freedom
from dMMr It eMabliahe regularity,
drie weakening drain, beak mfcanima.
tiou and ulcerauou ami cure lemate
wvnkneM.

Shck women are invited to conceit Dr.
Pierce by letter, m All correspond-
ence stnrtly private and sacredly cona-MMO-

Write without fear and without
fctloIirRV rHercc. Buffale. N. y.

H. TM yt Mfcini hrViti c NW"I M rmtd rf MtalU Tutwi by the
W CwmW Exuwt U &Bwn.Wctd. I UUekth pMr. w.AM. IWMa tS worW

Pavoriie Presetiptton " ha the teHi-mea- y

ef tbeuuttda of women to iU
oamfMe cure ef womaalv dueaM. Do
net aecept aa uaknarn aad unproved
substitute in tt place.

The sluggish fiver made active by theue of Dr Pierce's Plrant Pellet.

BWBKaHWKBBHBKlr
Super-Heat- ed Air for Disease.

The latest and greatest cure for Chronic Disuses.
Something New In Modern Science of IIiamI-- q

I have just put in n complete system of Supor-IIeatedV- ir Sye- -

tern for curing chronic diseases of all kinds, such as

tism, catarrh, kidney and liver trouble, stiff joints, etc., with- -

out medicine or torture of any kind. , Call and ifivostjgute.

W. G. ROBBINS, Osteopath.
On Court Street Just North of the Opera House.

Go-Caf- fe and Callages

Most excellent in con-

struction, most beau-

tiful in design, grace-T- ul

and shapely inform.

Most perfect and eas-

ily operated

The House Furnishing Co.,
-- Stores at SALEM and ALBANY
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Dr 8 It m JK

i
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Has come to the conclusion that all profolon of tho healing art out

side of the vegetable kingdom Is a failure. When your system 1 run out

without pure blood. You will only find vitality In the vegetal)!

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor thunder anil

lightning wll not remove the cause, but my th foundation for nl klmli

of disease. Those poison go Into your bones, and kill the life of them

and create nil hinds of dleaeH, cancerous- - tumors, consumption, dropsy,

bone rtlsoanefl, etc. You must hear In mind that his medicine Is not t
ItolsonoiiK tonic, nor i stimulant, nor temporary, relief which you get from

poisonous drugs, where the results nre sure death sooner or later. Do not

blame the medicine, whun it takes nn effect nnd stirs up tho poisons

disease in tho system. Yojt must not oxpat to bo gurod In a fow days, (r

your sickness or dlsoase has been a long time oomlng on. and It will take

a long time' to get It out of ymr system. It will take months or a year to

build a new body from thn bones up. This Is what the people do not un-

derstand. They are used to bring humbugged. His medicines are com

posed of Nature's Herbs what the human system requires When thn s

get sick they will help themselves to those herbs, for they have tho i-

nstinct, and tho poplo have not. so we hate to make a study of It It bti

been a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this life Is too short

and too sweet to worry out of ths world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Chrysolite)
It's the inside that counts, both in .people

and in cooking utensils;
The "Inner man" should be oure and

spotless, The inside of Chrysolite Enamel''
edjware is pure white,

R. M. WADE & CO.

232 Commercial Street Near Bush's Bank.
HARNESS, SADDLES. NETS. WHIPS. ROBES. ETC REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY. Harness 0IU. Good Working Gloves, Axle Grease, Brushes- -

SALEM, OREGON '

(STRAWBERRY CULTURE"
A NEW BOOK

By E. HOFER.
'

Tlie Strawberry Industry In Tlie Pacific

Northwest. .

Full Initruatlona about nrenamtlnn r ... . .v.t.nanhi tai8
of soil, growing of plants. planUnE the!nn Salem- - &writers news, nearmn mitintiAi, rrtnu..i !.- -

aad packin tho crop, shipping and,'1 ' or at Tho "fl
marketa treated fully la separata (cents 'per cPJr Tne onl7

"Ptera, hi. iBdustry.
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